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,An old loan dreamed,in his easy chair,
With his head bowed to*, 'Whileiltis silver hair
Forrped a velLo'er his face, sowrinkLed by care;
Not a sound disturbed the drowsy night,
And a few pato stars gave tho only light

• That shone around; while with footstep light,
A figure approached and took its stand
Near to the Old'indn's shriveled hand.
It was the first ofa ghahtly baud
•That.swiftly forined, in a phalanx deep
Kround his chalr..:—Oft.Thnen In sloop
Vag have felt a setae ofhorror creep
Through every,nerie, yet could uot.

bonging between
abyss, the earth
crumbling and fa.

fitli. Coughowith Phlegm In the.Throat.
6th. NerVOtts Adis4tion, and want of

Sleep at night.. ...

1eth...1-4404 of Appatite and 'Vomiting.
Ilth. DIUItIOIO4 Dititness of Viaien, and

Loss.of Sight. . . .. . . . .
+l2thi Llmadaene,and staggering lit. Walk,

ing,-*lth,waat Weakness. ! • .
'OlO ofthetboullandatif (*See 1111,Pypipop-

aki. ilia&itcrre.,lised .Dr: Wisitaxt'sklroat .t'Atneried*Oimegaia Plllainotoue of tits,%
dP4irg... • tilt ebisuollteieWeWlrat

'. ' ortriPlisfteerytOsse, nootlatiel it;uf ttVguty
years' itanding. Sold bVI all drugetH
OVerYWhbretfind at: Pr. 41)Statetta• -1-)lneb, 1'.Nu AO N. ineatidstreet,. JIM 010 iit, Pa.
MI twaminaMons And .emisnitations free 1'of ahem). fiend for: a, circular. Pries lit
per box. 'Sent by mail, tree of ,eltarge, on
receipt of mtgliglairo'Z' ..r/a.

'i,'XGAliack flianson; or IlretOttfint_,
Del, fofnierly' of Old: 'Mester, Del. Alb
cortify that, for one year and a half, Mutt. '
directeverything but death from awful
disease called Dyspepsia,. ' My *hole sys-
tem was prostrated With Weakness and
'nervous debility ; I •eordd'not digest my
tOod; If 1 ate l`VOMil emitter or,the small-
est amountof food, it *millretitin Just 11.4
/ Miltal/OWed it ; I beenni so coaltve inmy
bowel* that I would not ave a passage litjhleas. than from .1 and o • 8 days; under
this immense suffering, my mind seemed
entirely to give way. I haddreadful hor-
ror and evilforbodlngse4`ttliontikt every-
body hated toe, and I•haled everybody; I
emild not bear my husband nor my own
children ; everything' appeared to be hor-
ror striekon to me; I hod no ambition to
do anything; I lost all my love of family
and home; I wouht ramble and wander
front pi:tee to place, but eould not be eon-
tented ; I felt that I was doomed to hell,
anti that there wam no heaven tbr rue, and
was oftentempted to commit SUleille, HO
;Will' MIS Illy whale nervous system de-
stroyed, and also mymind,from that awful
eotnplattit, Dyspepsia, that my friends
thought best Lc, hove me oneed in Dr.
Kirkbride's I rospital, WestPhiladelphia;
I re»»tined there nine weeks, and thought
I way it little bent'', hut in a few flaw my
dreadful complaint was raging as Ltd ag

PVC'''. Ifearingof the wfa ulerful I.lll'l'Mplir-
formed by Dr. Wialairt's (treat Amer/elm
Daspopsia Pills, and his troatutent tbr I)yx-
pepsia, my ittpthand call(y 1 on Dr. Wishart
and stated my came to Mtn. Ile said he
had tio doubt he could cure one. So in
titre° days after I palTed and placed myself
limier the, Doetor'm treatment, and in tWo
Weeks I bl`gilif to digeSt Thy food, and felt
that my tilst4V4o WilM iittl6 giving way, and
I °main tied to re,.over ,for. about three
months, and at the prosetit titre I enjoy
perfect health of body and mind, and I,
;wilt, Slineoroly ekhurit ; ~itssiliks ,tott,
VettiAttrt per lit 74 1Htlit"ii'ff"
Tro,+ Tut. Conlin' that *avt',l 1710 111)1111ln

iliSillle Ayltuu and it proinature grave.
All persofe4 suffering with Dy:41.1.11,i1l ill't,
tit Ithorty to rail on tno or writo, /104 i ant
willing 1) (lo all till, !,41,o(1 i ono tf)l' suillq•-
ing humanity. 1.:1.1./..t.writ Itn,vp...N.

Brantlywino, 1h.1., h.lm•rlyultll .ll,-;tor,
nulawart• c.,unty, l'a.

sought for, far ah
hia name upon th
Unable, from tore
object, he had
lofty perch, b,pl

But, likeykl?lni elnedised py,/w.sunkaa.','quillFt**lmanwmArtio"it*
rope, and a helpini
440,abt.por,,atyzed vith.affrigThearatroo'vedito*Svith Sinittertirek Wnie.;.`

For alithoussh no sound, disturkkikhis ear,
Yet. he flit that some great lukm pas near.
fiblVeilfig, he alowlS,railed his head; •
And saw, with a shuddering, killing dread,

m sty con envoußed ettop nye,
Though tii6,ir;fecengltqtat tot at thnea the atm,
Througha smoky elond, and every one
Gazed in his eyes with a flatelsoust;
At length while breathing to,tienven n Ktraxer,

, The old man's courage roso—" Beware!
Ile (Tied, " Why come you here?"
" And whence?" A low voice whispered clear
As the hiss ors serpent, "Have no fear,

tcvSoVitssoisseckwittittrhirt ymt s last farewell,
"For we ors stimmonettto go and dwell
" 'Where mitt thrill folloWps ,tap.—in hell!"
It ceased'Sfur fhb tintulY cloak Withdrew
Prom the spectre that first appeared In view ;
And ho saw a man that once he knew ,

AS a much loved friend, but now his eye
Llkezllghtning Hashed lira rrikinlghcsky,
And he opened his lips with a savage cry:
"01(1 man behold yomt work in me
"'T was you that made me what you see!
"'T was by your act the stern decree
"Went forth that dooms my sent to hell!

•"Reflect, and you'll remember well
"How, while on earth, I yet Ilia dwell,
"I often passed much time with yen;
"And, that my state of mind you knew,
"Knew that I called God's Word tilitille!
" And yet you ,nerer raised a prayer,
"Never warned me to beware

•" the beyond. Now Bell's despair
"Is mine from your neglect. And I-,

"As chief of these, would guide your eye
"Upon this host; in thrm,chwery
"Souls lost by you; for hail lon used
" Theoppormnities abused,
"Instead of sitting there conftisod,
" You might ion e led us tip on high
"Beyond the quiet, starry sky,
"SO semi to fade from my mad eye,"
Inc VI'll ,11•11.9.11(1 vanishes In 'tie air
With such a cry of dread despair, ,

As male the old mates chtiturty hair
Nigh stand on end. A second emu°

.tad sitisitered in leis ear a name,
At %Odell his breathing starter came,
t n tit tor •^•

;•

whispered fat ly: "Oh Illy own!
My ilarliier No mere he spoke,

Hilt she, the awful sllonee ',rake
tilt filat 111:1,11, the old man qu ake;

"Yen saw tile living liken
ill.Vel. ,110W.,1 11„w I erred.

"Anil ne'er rcproved net by a word
"That inielit have turned itty waielerilez foot
" tic., throne ale :week mein,
" hill' nii‘v '— The 01.1 Madly

scat, tilt' night air rang
Witt, cries for help: 8000 friet.i ,l, Qurrotind
And lift him faintingfront the ground;

Butt long in vtin they to
lli+ heart. Ly whi-perile4 in his efir

'Hint lint a 111,..t111 Lu,l 1,111,14 Ig,

11,. tnru, .1 on 111,111.11i, ti.ion dint,
And a., .1 lieenire !

i•i;i‘e heeil ~1.1 lira% el'.

Neizleei le, ehan,a t.. speak
"Fin• Ilia,, our h1i.,4,41 L ord.%
•• ;1,1 4,1111.1111W., will lonoid
• Soi doe!, WI,,•11 hi, 1111,110

\s these omission. t„ "boy
"His :drom.; 1•11111)11..li.1 —wlgititt I 11,1).
•• (mho ..pp.ottinity
tt t It wariiiiii4 „f eternity.
"The th.iinclitle,i /we• it lin round you
"Ilivel,,the W4lll{ II helping lentil,
e And whis perin the gi,Gly oar
" )0i in i'llool',

you Weloigii, holing yearii
\Pith joy. iustf ,a•l of Liner

ho top in safekix .
That of the Plown. ip Sbaltespeare's

" Midsummer*Night Dream," who woe
desirous of performing ,the entire play
himself, from:the " Linn" even to the
" Wall," or "Moonshine." was a grasp-
ing and all-conquering ambition,and had
ho been born to empire, hd had doubt•
less been an Alexander.

He whose adventures.ttre recorded in
an interesting little book called "Mother
(loose," hal a laudable ambition; and
was undoubtedly from the tenor of the
story a fisherman. None of your Isaac
Walton sort of persons,sitting all the day
long beside a brook, and angling. with
flies for a front. No I lie disdainedeven
the bite of a cod, or a halibut,- or any
such small fry, as all teomean for his
vast purpose. He went boldly down to
tl sm-side, and there; with a surpass;
ing grandeur of imagination, he

" halted his hook with a dragon's tall,
And sat on a rock and bobbed for whale !"

0 •

No truer ambition that this, Reader,
ever commend me to the miba*hoao aim
is to excel in his vocation.

And yetanother stage' of ambition is
found ( in a kindred way)with him,who,
in an extreme western state, replied to

lo who asked him,fur in the old solemn
ildnernesA, where his house was.:—'
Umph :" said he, " house, eh Y I a'n't
‘e or Chem kind. Mo, no, I sleep o'
'hts in the big goverr

)no he Was ambition,
and heartily detested thole louse scouts,
who crowding round bila, some not more
than a hundred miles o#

"Ito who nw-ends to mountain tops Shall find
The loftiest peaks most wring In cloues and snow:
Ile who surpasses or Mllinin,9 Mankind.
Mnst look down on the hate pf those below.
BALT/ MORE, Md.

Dyspepsia! PynprTein !!

let:. 11T 1 tiny(, !well a con, :tmit
sufferer with Dv,..perslit for the lust eit:ll-
-year., illll'lllU . \VIIII.II 111111'1 I.IUIIIIII SaV
111111 I hart OV,1.1. 111'1:1' 11d :1 111.1'11.1.1.1y \veil
day. 'Nero were tinw. Nvileti the -;y1)1p-
holm \Vert' more ,1 :-7gravat.. 11 thait at others,
and then it it would Ilea great re-

to die. 1 had :it ill times till tinpletis-
-41)1 111w,11,1V 11, :111, 11111 I:1111 11'1. 1', 111 y

U touchouincrow:ed that 111e-
e;un: 141j11,,51.11111111 1/ 1'1,11•11111.SK of 1111Y kilt(;
my 'Mail Nl'll,l continually tilled with
gloomy thoughts and forehmlituts, and if
1. attempted to change their curreitt by
reading, at 1(111.1' a $llll.-111.111/11 01' . 11'y Cfilillll`,ol
iu 11,1111100. hill Wit it a demi weight, as it
were, re.ded upon illy brain; also, it

.wytir ut the
awl great _pain to my eyes, accompanied
with \Odell was. t Ile emit Maul fear of losing
my reason. I also 4,Kim•rieneerl gr.411 las-
situde, tletdlity and nervousness, which
wady it tiiilit•tilt to Walk itv thly 4/1. 14/ 111111
/It flight. 1 laveame averse to society, and
aisposed only to seelttsim, and having
tried the shill of at numher of eminent
physiehms of various schools, come
to the eotielushot that, for this disease at
my present age (-15 years) there was no
ertre in existence. But, through the inter-
ference of Divine l'rovidenee, to whom I
devoutly oiler my thanl.ts, I at last found
a sovereign remedy in your Dyspepsia
Pills autl Tor Cordial, \vititli seen' hav(

effectually removed 1,1110 ast 110 111,1 tt nve of
my long list of ailments and bad feeling,
and in their place health, pleasure, and
contentment are my eye •y -day manpa-

J.t)t Es M. SAV'NDEIts,

Written foi• the ColumbiaSpy.
The First Paper Mill in America.

By THE UNKNOWN

When one sees a genius dissecting.
with microscopic minuteness, the log of
a fly,thc probosis ofa gnat, or the struc-
ture of a hair ; and another, day after
day, creeping stealthily, through the
forests to see what the little birds are
doing, and fifty other things equally im-
posing to the view, cam we %cinder that
the question, rui bone 2 should start up
in the minds of IT ordinary, plodding
folks ? Yet, howevpr small the business
may appear to such, it is evident in the
end, tlutt something does come of it. So,
when one learns that a genius of another
sort ill fbrever risking his linibs and head,
exploring old rickety garrets,ru.mmaging
old oaken chests, to the grevious annoy-
ance of' ancient spiders, mice's nests,
worms and what not; and is blurring
his sight decyphering old, smoky, cop-
, .r-col.,red bits of piper, and torn frag-

old niusty books treasuring
them up too, as carefully as a miser, or
a Third Street breker aloes a bond or a

greenback of time biggest figures, the
same every day, matter-of-fact folks with
wonder ask, what does it all amount to ?

What can emu! of it? Yet, it seems,
something does come of' it. Some, in-
deed, go so far tys to say that a great
deal conies of it, if there be any value in
historical truth.

N. 453 1. tieeottil st., Ithiliolp1111;10,
Furuutrly of ‘Voodbory, .N,

A Positive Cure for Dyspepsia.
IIK.III 011 IT JOON 11. II‘II•ill•K Sll'+.

0. 102$ Olive Street,
rhillidelpltitt, Jan. 22(1, 1563,

W [sit.% is with much
pleasure that I 11111110 W 1111k to inform you
that, by the use of your great Mitorienn
Itrspeptic fills, I have been entirely cured
of that moat distressing complaint, Dys-
pepsia. I hail been greviiiiisly afflicted for
the list t wenty-(riglit years, and fix 1(.11
Years of that tine. have no t been free front
its pain one week at a time. I have had
it In its worst form awl have dragged on a
Mast miserable existence—in pain dayand
night. 1.:5-(4.y kind (a.m.! lined %viol
wina ana pain, it mattered not how light,
or how small the quantity. A. continued
belching 5V115 snap It, tltlloct. I hail no ap-
petite for ally kinds of meats whatever,
and my 11114111..5S 51. 115 SO great for si•N'Ortll
mouths 11i,11/I'l.l I hetu•d of your l'ills, that I
frequently wished for death. I hitil taken
everything that I had heard of thr D\-spep-
sia, without receiving any benefit ; hut on
your Pills hying recommended to nu' by
one who had been cured by them, I con-
cluded to give thew it tAitt,idthougli I hail
no faith in them, 'I•o my astonishment, I
found myself getting better heli u•e I had
taken one-lien rah ofit hex, and,after Iaking
halt'n box, I (1.1/1 it Wen 'Mall, and tats cane
nnyf hing I winh, and enjoy a hearty meal
throe times n day, withilllt ineiinvenietice
from anything! (int or drink. If you think
proper, you are at liherty to matte this
public and refer to to. I will eliverfully
give all desirable information, to any one
who may call on me. 'Yours, respectfully,

JouN H. 13Ancoett.

These thoughts, and others like them,
were suggested to my mind the other
night, as 1 listened to a paper read be-
fore the " Ilistorieal Society of Penn-
sylvania," being an Historical Sketch '
of the Rittenhouse Paper Alill,,the first
erected in Amerier4, The paper, we
were informed by thoAßecording Secre-
tary was prepared in answer to a vote of
the Society at a previous meeting; and
gave ample evidence of that kind of rum-

maging and mousing alluded to- above,
and which, it seems, is one of the inno-
cent recreations of the antiquarian.

It has been, it, seems, matter for grave
complaint that. sundry waiters have
awarded the glory of bein; the first in
the paper-making enterprise 'in America
to one Thomas Wilcox, in or about A.D.
1114, and have made Chester creek in
the county of Delaware, the humility of
the Grst piper

ion's existence

lii:X=l

71P-These inedinips areprepared only by
the pronriot ur.

DR. L. Q.. C. \\".S4IIAIIT,
WHOSE ()FOCI.: Is AT

NO. 10 NIIRTII SECOND sTREET,
PUILADELPHIA, PA

Where be elm 110 I'IMAIIII.OII either per-
son:aft or by letter lip,. .•11 urge. '1 hey

lop sold by Druggist,: and Di .then. vory-
where—ut w hitlesale liv ull New 'York and

w Drucgists.
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HistoriCtil
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eti! audio**
itgk

le tiret arid
Warren of a Philadelphia lawyer,\Mei
themuld and dust ofthe antiquarian'
obi:Mit him, to contest the claim sot Up on
belialf of Thomas Wilcox, of 1714, and
Cheitor Dehivate Conutyand to
show, that not to subl Thornier, but to
Wilhehn Rittinghaniien from Girrinany,
is duo the honor of being the firstpaper.
maker in America, as is alleged; and'
that, not Cheater Creek, but a atriallllm-
pid stream, having as is believed, its
source in Germanto*.n, andrunning into
the fkined Wissahiecoo, about. two
above ita junction° with the Sch4lkill,
was the exact lOcalitytelk the paper•mill;'
the date ofits emotion going as farliack
as 1890

ThOdocumentary evidence submitted
y, Mr. !ones in Rapport of hieclaim for.

Itittingbausen's priority to Wilcox was
abundantly cloar,,and altogether decisive,
and must have been collected with great
industry and perseverance. The audi-
ence, not indeed to be counted by lon-
dxeds, was nevertheless select and " ap-
treciative;" and an lutflagg,ing atten-
tion for nearlyAred-fourths of an hour,
evinced their interest in the question,—
" Who sot up the first paper-mill on thilt,

•side the Atlantic 7 •

But besides the difecievidence,of vat.
ions kinds, of the interiority of the Rjt-
tenhouse much also:that Pak

*presen JumOr
vivacity known to tio,eliaractorintio of the
author of thekaper., It itt doubtless,now
an established historical fact for all com-
ing tutu, if we must agree, (of which all
histiirians in general, and encyclopedist
In particular will take due cognizance)
that thetrst paper:4ll iu Amarica was'
set up on the borders of Germantown
and Roxborough,.-Philadelphia, in the
year. lil9ll, by Wilhelm Rittinghausen,
alias William Rittenhouse, a tiqrt;nap
emigrant. The business of the mill was
carried on by his lineal descendants for
many years; and is yet, by one of them,
(Mr. M. Nixon) in Manitymik, whose
mill now furnishes the paper fur the
Philadelphia Daily Ledge).

The article by Mr Jones was the more
interesting, as it was written on paper
made at the Rittenhouse mill in its
earliest days, as evidenced by the water-
marks of the firm, and the date of the
book from whiel; it was taken ;-:--art old
book of ecclesiastical records,the greater
part of which remained' blank.:

HOOKER IN BATTLE.--X corresptin-n
dent of the New York times, with the Ar.
my of the Cumberland; says :

General Hooker, I am sometimes afraid,
will not witness the termination of the
war. He is Ft fearless hero. He seems to
stake his existence against the execution
of whatever he is duly appointed `to oarry
out, and-his Mg net:Sdnot unexpectedly be
met by thc Repuhlio.'s friends. With my
love and devotion for*all the noble soldiers
of the Army oftbe CuMberrfand. "sincere-
ly believe that the loss of Honker, abhve
any other general officer, would produce
the most universal gloom and desolation.
God grant that:no such-cal:unity may over-
take us in this critical era of our na.

• The rebel Gen. McCausland proved a
rougl► customer. At frageristoirn, in
conrertion with Her. Mr. Edwards, he
said : I come from hell,sir ; right from
hell, sir; and these are hell-hounds you

aee with uae ; and damn my soul, sir, if
the eitizons of Hagerstown do not com-
ply with my demands, I'll fill my hounds
with whisky, and your town and your
women must suffer the consequences !"

Barnum's fat woman,jane Pishon, for-
merly exhibited as Mal Jane Cambell,
died at Brookfield, Connecticut, the other
day. Her exhibitidn weight was six

Itt.deed and eighty Tiounds• Ten men
4 •

'required to get her into her coffin,
. ~.

which was so wide that the door of the
house had tobe enlarged for its remot-
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And hal. tki& wittlinente *4o • '',.

..
Of sadly 'Altered foriivitipoNAt,.:• •

.
~,,..,

, itot,barilbteitswin lirtkit 0 difitte'r
,,

l'lniwalroArnhurdprpiPt wig 40- '

' For ho' who nu i ts 0' abet ',-: , ' . ..
. .

Tho wife helovenzd lorteto ego,
And who would forkg noir.onico,

Oh,Oolski he know hew Poor, Walloh% i
/icy soldiers hood would surely break!,

Among the Be ane% litafeett there is
a singtdar Wielittesi tigird", :white
MAU'S origin and knperriteriti.'.
that when the Great Split ,°'t- ,
earth he AO made this Babb): *X **-

whom Wire fair.ocntkplexioned,;
after Makiig them, be led them iskter

,ma in of o email lake, MA Aede
ileip in and wash. One obilyedWiwere,
out of the wator, purer andolithetithitar.
before; the wend hesitated a melVtilet,',
durtng whieb the water, gated tif
filet, had become mndifielt, wheit

Skis Joint+ no more.*siltation throng,
Ungioretl,tto,olt4Sto- Adl on Ott; hear

NoNk,baud h.rk, Topsin mons,
Wh Vintlihttlnictolittitt, '

••";

The bowo,theJap *initiate lire dear.And WO boor stollen; t
No tie Toothily; *AIMWe here,.'

In trite bleak worl4t4
Trashinuko, D. C. 11.

,m44.ii. tor -I tic
kleillietilt *lb tlseAlblit Attlee. : &lAA'
ii**Pfilet4iii thir*Sitsys, and-kerb* ' -

liaffOonsiglii., nliatteliter tioefilhitl tb '

' '
odOillotealtila heft 'fatoirelotliett
heloissitt bitinttioo63 soltite—nuit, the
lights*. Whorl Jibe-pinkeye. wit!* '
opened, Alo ling Was fund is' nontehir.
Midas, Ikea, and ,011 the itaplementree
labor ; the -mooed enwtoppegt iniatingifishing and warlike appirsit.4 Wthird
yve the 'white niaaliensf hafted *pew
theingints of the mind— wesap of
unittudi owner Writs'.4 ' She weld

6link of humanity, the food ofthe •
white man's eoPerierity. , `t

• ...1 . ~....444-7;*-7-,

A IfiiT*7 VAP. '
-..

''T 11:#4 4i41,
lanta*Oliffilk s ~

, :follow-
ilig among it* ilaiiiiii4.l 4-4+ 1

11, is a well-knowv(lo:44 , .the reap" ,
aimgued by illaniN tbie whW.woug4 owl troops. to wirtilet oitAi. klitlikof iktiminn Bidge me thowiqpi
IIIWO:44 *OW * ;mfr.

_
_nalabairselgtlPhONAlT tt.14114140"

•

Cob 11111111101a.
, The mistains of he gallaatt Oot Minlll-
- the hero otLetington, Miesenvi
andvettany a shiSp and .dangerouviosull
counter in West Itligiskimpitted
berland yesterdaykliefell
on the ill-fated 26th, at the time' eVAt'
rests of our tropic, kattitirlamapsound:
ed, as we understand, twice after be fell,
and while he wesibeingbrio away' '

One of the intireetide.lacidents; 0011.'

meted with'his t‘th 48 the devoted be-';
roism evinced_ his noble wife. Hear-
ing of his probe fate last Tuesday, she
at once left Cuinberland in- $ Geveur •-

ment ambulance p searsh ofhim, tun-
ing a deafear to ,all suggestible' Made
bier al to the risks she ratty and *towing
autd-caring for nolhing,idee but the Aft
other gallant. hUsband. Ilk. traveled
day and eight/liner* ihe -huadred•

through tines%

world
bo, show-thr,conr: b931111.
did% 1d1401111,4

vh,

41Wit

• ProonAng,kilsoffin she. Irenght baelc`
the remains is taras Hancock in the am-
bulance; and there taking the ears arriv
od with them yesterday in Cumberland.
Such ar woman was worthy to have been
the wife ofso.-gallarrt a soldier as•Colon•
el IVinlligni..•..Thoso vrlto have seen her
will not looisarpriied at this:heroin attes-
tation of her high womanhood. - Elha• is
a veryimusual woman, and as such gave
strength and. character to the Union
cariacat. Cumberland.

tro-ape began to warsr,stad ,

to:their shaMOllid withotat*.gin.
Some of them, istrarover; idak itklisilll fits
last,aactamong' these welt on.fellow wthSr,",
to useltis own hutguage, 0 start dear
till they got an close that hi too deo
of the-Yanitea dreg " • :410
Mend, -Attikallat, Wm*: ..• 1161111tose
right whist! 4,V,lliathtetki. , - .44111- 1.
then I thonstiOtinamistax . r'

..,

littlif*otilhariE4tritie 4 - •r - 1; 111.4.

out..41:11411e, I poll-10%4 440.14 irtrajkitaitt lido t450":70. ' 1..; . -

*--4-:m=2--,.•.w -,ime: -:, t`•

APPSQUITY or i
' 1 i ~--4elitin

tiSPulor Olifi that 41k 01, 10,4114:004.' 1111•41
titlAtibi-ialtcl. pew‘affiniiirraike- . .dune% tail*. public in ifinritdir t

.. i'besides being itolieSted) iliwinnitiliefilii -1

tie! end sold lit ,light 0117,- int,llllll,oll.account of its medical-411mi", ,arrtntriravi s"

the following con . . *. 1 Nese hitt
tory . .

llerodetns,,who .litiid id"' 1040'
about the period'of the 1160Witildriehl3,
speaks of the txdled‘im tor kolAusti in
the Island-oflanako ni ilketnittent sosit
billaceede. iiit! loillikt!th4itiott 4i
part of the pispitt#llltury stisitoilfww,
and found sap gil *ill -in Ind •fitlinutlid,
thus warren thtt.rutrnifil, of&rib-
tus. The ilatritisolNotthad Itirdpuilbsti-
ly visited tburiVirtif sl,l*litheftbne'a
lloiing wellMillfireillreiwiagitillitotill
not have thonglitiirtheroe pouring out
riven of oil," ;- -

vest field. She endures all this so that her
sons may r t.their eoun•bi. _••

.

• nnum+ Obtain, Tak .*ha
water in'Whieh'*p*otie' weeditu"I
and snaked, andkftertareitilly straining,
put in a yeuel4 tiddtss pow ad ifsagas Or
its equivuletilit' itwiatilissik. i Tut: WS
piece oI brownaitultir, V. t .:06,' .6* ...~.

warm.. In a Sents foal ilia:lime
good eidervinekati RA augarilatati
will improve.*:,, Tim vinegar wilt ihlo
be better ihe dibiit"Ceatentratad the ol-
der is. The-lttritil Outwit .is made
tiom boilekstjali. - 4' 4 ' • '

T..-'-..=.t.'-4-4......s- a -4. j
~

emyktitiOsnitiptantalghteitharfollow-
iog: ,;0141tarithjeat, .oleonvertustion ie to
oototioihdlipd,votim. le., be, ogreoblo,
pit 'ROLMa. to he a good . lietwer.—
A moolgliozabooepolisesa conversation
is ' a..".**:. Ob. matter. how ' plot. Mo
knetajolor Jiawaosok taw Pe* ' can

• row "rhino* soidg, .alertbiegl-r
Hold was. ipxo-ovOalystiidwil tak-
en.. nnearsndd hew Me oomPor

ire»frothed dykb . ehogopip*mo
Nihon -,:

ilkullikaiyas all Olftl4ll4TSknow, was. from Chicago, and amnion'in&
ed the 28d (Irish) Illinois Regiment.
He had. beety.once, offered a lifigiullek
Generalship, afteethe battle:of igexinge
ton, but refused. it under**row&
stances, preferrmi. ik'lo66l
regiment of)is oven to 4ibeseOlsimittieek
in the service.

.101. -
-.L.--.

THE lI9RRORS'or WArt.--da. painful-
ly interestingpairat a 4altippreilioapital
are two soldiers; one mused Retie, who
loseboth.armal.nt..ChariestanK the odor
named Smiths who lost-both legs atliet-.
tysburg. No man and wife are, dletiegr:
companions, and'they will, end,:thair`•days
together. The legless man ,dresa-,
es and attends the man without arms ;

and the armless man attends as best bo,
Can upon his leglessfriond. The armless
man attends church every Sundazi which
the man without lags gannet. ltis coin-

pinion wishes to purchase for .him a
velocipede, that that may go to cureh
togetli:r. They have not the. money
neither have they any relative able
to do anything fin. 'them. With a 9
their deprivations, the greatest eatrava-
ganee they indulge in is -a wish for a re-
locipotlo, that they may go mit tegether,
The armless man carries the legless ene,
from the hospital to the +church is too
great a distance for Such means of loco.

- 441,
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Mr. Simpson Albright and wife, who
live near Areaaum, Ohio, have reared
seven sons, and the whole number enlist
ed and are in the service of their country.
Several ofthe sons hare served outthe first
three years oftheir enlistment and re-en-
listed. The aged parental are now toiling
harder to carry do their farm -than they
did in their younger ditys. %els old mother
follows the plough nod works in the har-
vest field. She mitre* all this so that
her sons may serve their country.

A lady in Columbus recently ecnvkid-
ed a reporter. He took it ntotddy, but
his wife eowhided the letirkithinlan inch
of her life.

ri inaL
11rittvil bir

PION 1017.4161N1-No. 4.
AMBITION

BY J Of 1:,4 W \TN INS

Shakespeare once said :
" dreams, in-

deed, are ambition ; for the very sub-
stance of the ambitious is titterer'
shadow of a dream. Arid 1 hold ambi-
tion of so airy and light a quality, that it
is but a shadow's shadow." It is said a

slave has but one master, but the ambi-
tious man has as many masters as there
are persons whose aid may, contribute to
the advancement of his loortun4

The reader will accept a few thoughts
on ambition, and some of its many varic,

ties. He, who, like the Spartan Lycur.
gus, lives but for the glory, and dies for
the welfare of his country, •• fills his
space with deeds, and nor wi: It lingering
yea Ts."' He alone can claim a noble,self'-
sacrificing ambition. It was among the
haeedamonians, that Lycurgus ridicu-
lously erected an image to the god Risus;
and the Thessalonians of the city of fly-
pata, every year sacrificed to this qua
with great jollity. Hero was seen the
qualities of self-sacrificing ambition.

It has been said, also, that the ambi-
tion of Brutus was wicked and selfish.—
" Not that T loved ettsar less, but that I
loved Remo more," he once said in his
address to the people. No such thing!
" As he was ambitious, I slew him !"--

liven so ! " Cupid() dozniaande cundis
fyffertibus liagrantior eel; and o'er the
Wien C:csar hoped the ambitious patriot
Brutus to rear the column of his own
imperious desires. Tho disposition has
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READING RAILi WAD.

1311111111111URRANGZDEIBEIT.cIifItEAT .TRUNK LINE FTWAI
the North and North-Westfor Philadelphia,

Zi yr York, Reading, Pottsville, Lebanon, Allentown,
Eluiton, &a., &a.,

'trains leave Harrlehnrg for Philadelphia. Now
York, Reading, Pottsville, and all...lnterntediate Ma-
tions, at a A. M., and 2 P. M.
'New 'York •Eapreas leaven Norriabnrg n111.30 A. M.,

arriving at OW Yorkat Lib aim aatne morning.
A spacial Accommodation Pasamigcr train lonvos

Ilisading at 7.1 b A, M., and rot me Prow) fitirrlabarg
µISP. M. •

Fares" from Ilarrislatrg: to Now York Si 151 to
PhiliniciMpOW 35 and $2110. ; Baggage • ellookod
Armagh.

Returning leave Now York nt a A. M.. 12 noon and
P.M., (Pltishiwp Kaaren', arriving at itarrlabmg at

1 1, A. M.) Leave Plilludelplilit ar $1.15 A. M., and 3.30
I'. M.

Sleeping cars in the New Yrirk Express Trains,
hrtrturn ittt and from Pittsburg, withem eliangy.
Phleithnetli by the flatrtiviAn Latilitnati leave 'PR-

manna at M.50 A. M...and P. M. fur Philadelphia.
Wyriwv.yk, and all ay Points.

Trains leave Pottsville at e.13 A. M.. unit 2.811.p. M ,
for Phila kolphia. Harris' turg and New York.

in Accommodation Passenger tratn o,'es Read-
at n.OO A. M., and rennlis Own nat.„l.i.tyii at

.i.01) P. r.V.
.itr.‘ll the above train, rim daily, Sundays ex-
.l rhikplay train tom,. Pottsville ut 7.30 A. AL, sup!

i'llitaaolptla at 3,15 P. 'AT.
4onson. mrl I.:KotrrAmt

Tiolrot,t nt rod kooti ram. to 'tad from nal points.
du Potlitd.; Itliggtog, c.,44.1)

(1. A. MCI '
(toner/II Stmorinton. nt.zogyp. -2,-7 sa4

-READING AND COLUMBIA R. R.
1111
„

8 now Roc )mw oomploted, ntvl In good
, „At "r,40,-.. wit!) 01,11-.1114r

714 • .1044r, ' arra.n.,el A 'With tit • • wiliwt Irtg

and Rat TIMORE„viII YoOtt
to .lll..ittowit.
I'm• howdy and siiittilior it, mortr, h.. tri,i I,s
b..

Trums North leave S.(11 n, Ili. 10e.
2.tiip. tn.

Aurivo iit Rending :it j(1.3:!.i.
p.

Traltus South kJ/ye Heading /it a. in,
11.1.1
‘,..12a n, la,
1.1. 1 p.

Thr River 5.14.01,0 11ti1ii3 at Coltmild.i
stPani Forry.R NEW lit lAT await. tilt , Tit rival ‘,l

the tram. i.olivey the
I.eing dorlghtfttl. Passetig•i, , by the tut will
dine at 0111111161a.

F. W. Nult.T11111)1'. IinTIEHT r P, \ NE.
;;atiorill Tn•ket .\ goat. I;tna.ral

ArriVe tt CollitibbiA ut

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
TritinN lvitvo Cul allaililat going %.11.4,

Columbia taatin, 1,% 15 A. M.
I'nl'et. Aommainfollation, 1 551'. M.
(141eontipet %villa FitSt 111111.1141, 111 I,Ailva4'rl
Ilitrrisburg, .tiwilailficlitiillll, ti 50 P. M.

Tratins 14.11vt! west, ..

Irian, 11 -15 A. M
11arrisaturg Avvornmlnlitin, it 5o P. M
I'ollllllNatrain arrives, s 211 "

K. K. 11010E, Ticket Agent.

N. C. RAILWAY.
YORK AND WRIGOTSVI LLE R. R

'Club traint.4 from Wrightsville awl York'
tts follows, until further uniers:

.14PILVO Wrightsville, 7 311 A. NI.
111) M.

Loll vo York
7:141 I'. M.
41 :{II A. M.

12 10 I'. M,
5 30 I'. Nl.

Departure and Arrival of the Passenger
Trains at York.

DEPARTURES FROM YORK.
For BA vrimottE, 4.15 A. M., 13.3 U A. M.,

and 2.50 P. M.
Por 11A0uNniqui, 11.55 A. M. 0.19 P. M

mid 12.25 A. M, _ _

ARRIVALS AT YORK
From 13ALTIMu1U 11.50A. U. , 6.15 P. M

and 12.2.2 A. M.
From HAHmsouno, 4.10 A. M., 8.25 A

M., and 2.45 I'. M.
On Sunday, the only trains running are

tho onefrom Harris Intrg at8.25 in the nit Irn-
proceeding to Baltimore, and the one

front Baltimore at 14= A. M., proceeding
t 4 Harrisburg,

DR. HOPPER,
j)KNTIST.--OFFICg, Front Street next done
J./ to R. Williams Drug Store, betwomi
Locust and Walnut :its, Cola., Pa. Am..

111 H. ESRICK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Cor.u►rnr:t, PA.
LADIES' MESS GOODS !

NEW Mt(wk lust. received. We have
some cheap f,argains.

STEACY 110WE118,
Opposite 0(1(1 Fellows' Hall, Cora, Pa.
November 2s, NM.

DR. A. 5. MILLER,

SU'RGEON DENTIST, otrioN hist procom-
atonal rierviet,i lc the ell izeuS ui Colum-

bia anti vicinity.
OFFWN on Front "trod, fourth dov

above Linutuitt, Otlice forminly oecupitql by
J. H. Zoller.

Columbia, loe. 19,

T. IVX, NOWILM,
TTORIVEI AND COUNSELLOR AF LW

t.A. Columbia, pa.
couoctionl promptly tnvie in Liine;ist r

York counties.
Cola., July 4, 1803.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
BYpnrelmming the best Boots and Shoes

at the lowest cash prices, at the New
Store of
Col'a.nuir.lo,43-1. MALTBY & CASE.

FINE PAM )(1,3111E5,
EFINEO-Suirors Symp... Primo

JIMIIo Coffee, Teivo, Spicos, Drtod Fruit,
English end Amoritain Piekels, ke„
Just revolved by HENRY SUYDAM,

Cm., of Union Front St.
Cora. iner.,l-'Ol,
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